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, , 
SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH 
HEBREW SHELTERING & IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY OF A:MERICA 
"HIAS" 
HERBERT M. PICARD 
Executive Director 
+ 
HARRY K. WOLFF 
President 
EDWARD A. ZEISLER 
Secretary 
San Francisco 
Pacific Coast Branch 
+ 
HOME OFFICE 
425 Lafayette Street 
New York City 
593 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
Telephone: YUkon 0601 
September 15, 1941 
Mr. Henri Temianka 
34 Edwards Avenue 
Sausalito, California 
Re: Israel Tymianka 
Camp de Gurs, France 
Dear Mr. Temianka: 
We wish to inform you of the fallowing cable 
which was sent from our Marseille office: 
"INFORJ.l'i HENRI TEMIANKA 34 EDWARDS AVE 
SAUSALITO NEAR S.ANFRANCISCO WE TAKE 
NECESSARY INTERVENTION VICHY FOR FATHER 
ISRAEL TYMIANKA CAMP GURS" 
We have no further details concerning the case 
of your father, but are gladly willing to assist 
you in this matter;'1 filing of the new affidavit 
forms with the State Department, at Washington, 
etc. 
Assuring you always of our cooperation, we hope 
to hear from you soon, 
KM 
Very truly yours, 
IOrnv-
H. M. PICARD 
Executive Director 
